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Green +cre, liot, le. 
July 24,1933. 

ir. J. N'. Clevenger, 
e/o New lork Bah'I Genter, 
ll9 et ö7h tres, 
New or City, 

Dear aha'i friend 

0 veil£ oi' the National spiritual Assebly I wisi to express 

heartfelt synapany or ths tragidy widen has orount you so much 

rial' and reaovad from this earth your doar daughter. 

2lore are no luaan words wtcn can ussuuge the heart in such 

circaastances, but we can be assured thet Baits'u'llah' infinite 

love will fully couponste your dugar for ne eurthly happiness 

ar,d :porienco slo as lost, and will bring consolation to you in 

\ 
\ 
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GIANT 
Tl1t low-swiTJg-
ing, ape-like 
hands of this 
Negro 'Wtrt rtd-
dentd with blood 
~,, tl1e co m m i .r -

~ion of a crime 
nparalltltd in 

ht annals of th, 
South. 
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STEALTHY KILLER'S HELPLESS PREY 
One A ~l., and lo'Vely Helen Cle'l!enger, eighteen-year--

, · old New York Univer;ity honor student, finished an 
entry in her diary-a diary f ore'l!er closed when death 

tnttrtd her door. 

0 MINO US., bass-tliroated thu1zder eras/zed and reverberated 
over the Big S11wky lv[ oi1r11tains. Black storm clo1tds swept lou, 
across the sleepi1ig resort city of Asheville, N ortli Carolina, al-
1nost to11cliirig the top of tlze fash.ionable a11d inzfrressive Battery 
Park Hotel. And unthin the b-uildi11g, 1novi1ig 1,vith velvct-
f ooted stealth, a Ji1tge, si1iister figure i1i a b/,ack raincoat crept 
along tlie tJeickly carpeted seco-nd floorr leallway.. . 

T-iny p-il{)t lights glowed high 1,p agai11st the ceiling, their 
soft i11ca11descence tra1isf orm.i1ig the r<rws of shadowed door-
'lVG)1s -int-0 P-its of Stygia1i blackness. Downstairs i1i the wbbJ, 
the clock o(/•er the clerk's auk showed the ho11r to be well P051 
m1"d1iight. 1 

,Wost of tlze guests in f/ze hotel were asleep but j11sl off thal 
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iecotrd floor Jiall) i1i roon1. 224, a pretty, eigJit~e->7:-yea.r-old gi,:l 
n green silk pajG111·1.as liad fi1iished a long e11.try i-n. lier diary 
nd was sittitig 01'i th.e edge of he-r bed. She ya'lu11-ed sleepil)'~ 
eti her bodJ-1 te11sed and tlie 3,1a1v1i ficd. 
The door .to her room was slowly opening! 
Froaen u,itJi terror, ~w sprang to lier feet a11d started toward 

door, ()nly to be blocked by a taU1 weird figure wlio slipped 
· e with cat-like quiet1iess. Gropi1ig Juz1ids ·reach,ed to1.1.ra:rd 

• -.~,-not do ,,ou wa·1it ?'·' slie gasped. '' (let out_. or-or I'll 
ml,, 

~ound, Jiard ,nuzzle of a g11.1i was jamrn~d agaitist lier 
g shrieked a slirill,, frightened cry that rose to a. liigh. 

I 
• y mom, 

"Helen!'' 

horror. There ca.11ie a. sharp report, m.,u.Jjled by tlie 
er of tli-e storni outside, atid tlien. two cr1,.el, hack-
he girl in- tJie green. silk paja-t1ias sank to lier 

on the ki/,l, the figure ·leaped past Jier sagging 
t~icall}' wi,th the sma-ll bedla.111,p. ]11. a. 
u,as plu1iged in-dark1iess. Back ca1n.e tJic 
ken girl tried to arise. Tu,icc agai1i J1is 
-e and fell. The-.i all u1as q1,iet a.gai11 in-

Oevenger, of North Caroli11a State 
, ___ o.,n the door of the room occupiecl 

venger, eighteen-year-old Staten 
:z before 8 :30 o'clock on Thttrs-

t'eceived no response. 

Still no repl . 
e unlocked doo 

and was astonished whe11 
his gaze fell upon the 
the floor at his feet. 

horror-stricken. He 
help. He saw Harry 

y of tl1e girl, tw 
Professor Oeven 
ked wildly up and 

DRAMA 
l~t/t: Tl,r: 
s/ayrr 1l1ov..•1 
hn'«' ht ,rn/ 1,l 
tlo•vn lht ho-
t ,I ()nrrlt "ft r 
//,f mur, tr. 
Rttf"l. /Jrp,,1, 
Shtri// Tom 
K. llrown, co 
nuJ/10, of this 

1/or y. 

• 

Latsch, tl1e l1ouse carpe11ter, stroll into the corridor. 
Findin.g his voice with difficttlty, Clevenger managed to 

gasp: "Con1e see what tqey have done to her!'' 
Latscl1 heeded the urgency in the professor's voice. ,A. mo-

ment later he too backed out of t11e room, face blanched by the 
thing. lie had seen witl1in. Closing the door, he leaped across 
the hall to a vaca11t room and called the assistant manager, Ra)-· 
McComas. McC01nas i11 tur11 called H. Brancl1, tl1e ma11-
acrer. b -

It ,vas almost ten o'clock, or approxin1ately an ho11r and a 
l1alf Jater, wl1en tl1e hotel ma11agem~nt telephoned t11e sheriff's 
departn1e11t, and Deputy Sheriff Leet Sluder and I answered 
the call. It was afterward explained that tl1e managen1ent had 
been trying to reach the coroner during the' interval. 

Wl1en we got to the hotel we n1et those i11 charge as ,ve left 
tl1e elevator 011 the second floor. • 

"W110 is it?'' I askecl. 
"Helen Clevenger,'' someone answered. "She'~ in rootn 224." 
"Who found her ?" · 
''Her ttncle, Professor Clevenger." 
"Where is Jie f') 
~'Waiting in ;his room:·' , 
I nodded to Deputy Sluder. ''Y 011 go stay with hin1," I said. 

"I want to have a look at tl1e roon1 before I talk to hi111.'' 
As I reached tl1e door of roo1n 224, I noticed there was a 

key in the lock. Manager Branch took it out and said, "ls this 
your~?" · 

1 didn't have tl1e slightest idea who the ke.Y belonged to, but 
I tbougl1t that its owners11ip mig-ht prove to be a11 important 
link later, so I pronlptly said yes, and took the key. 

When I pushed tl1e door open, Miss Clevenger was~ lying 
011 her back witl1 her feet dot1bled back under l1er as if she had 
been kneeli11g-as if she 11ad b~en beggi11g n1ercy of a n1erciless 
fiend. Her face was bloody and tl1ere were several cleep wound~ 
on the 1eft side of l1er cheek betwee11 tl1e eve and tl1e chin On , 
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